TWIN TOWERS IN MAHMUTLAR, ANTALYA, TURKEY NO.5356
min. € 225 000

PARAMETERS

City
Mahmutlar

Type
Development

Rooms
2+1, 3+1

To sea
50 m

To city center
300 m

Completion date
quarter, 2019

SELLER

Irina
SALES SUPERVISOR

Konak Construction
+90507 5551632 - ENGLISH
+90552 6111663 - RUSSIAN
+90552 6111662 - FARSI
# PROPERTY FEATURES

## LOCATION
- Close to the beach
- Close to the city centre
- First sea line
- Panoramic view
- Close to the bus stop
- Close to the airport
- Mountain view
- Beautiful view
- Close to the countryside
- Prestigious district
- Environmentally pristine area
- Close to shopping malls
- Close to the city centre
- Close to the airport
- Mountain view
- Sea view
- Pool view

## FEATURES
- Video intercom
- Water meter
- Big choice of home plan designs
- Luxury real estate
- Property maintenance company
- Negotiable price
- Driveway to the land plot
- Direct line to the security
- Electricity meter
- Residence permit when buying a property
- Premium class
- Rental services
- Off-plan development
- Fire escape stairs
- Modern design
- Top quality materials with TSE certificates
- New development project
- Private sales
- Construction permit
- Individual entries
- Exclusive interior design
- Turkish residence permit when buying a property
- Completed project
- Installment payment
- Turkish residence permit when buying a property
- Tap water
- Modern design
- Exclusive interior design
- Turkish residence permit when buying a property
- Electricity

## INDOOR FACILITIES
- Lightning rod
- Restaurant
- Lavatories
- Indoor heated pool
- Fitness room
- Outdoor parking lot
- Children's playroom
- Cafe
- Concierge's apartment
- Turkish Bath
- Elevator in every block
- Underground parking lot
- Children-friendly
- Bar
- Offices and utility rooms
- Sauna
- Garage with automatic gates
- Lobby bar
- Wi-fi in common areas
- Recreation area
- Massage rooms
- Bikes parking

## OUTDOOR FEATURES
- CCTV
- Traffic-free courtyard
- Landscaped garden
- No industry facilities
- Guest parking
- Gated community
- Children's playground
- Landscaped green area
- Social and commercial facilities
- Car park
- Security
- Children's pool
- Transport accessibility
- Pets allowed
- Concierge
- Fenced area
- Decorative lighting
- Fresh sea air
- Electric generator
- Gardener
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household cleaning service</th>
<th>Showers</th>
<th>Equipped beach</th>
<th>Underpass to the beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changing rooms</td>
<td>Pergola</td>
<td>Promenade with amenities</td>
<td>Footpaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benches</td>
<td>Well-developed facilities</td>
<td>Common area with pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>